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Abstract
Electrocardiographic artifacts may generate recordings mimicking supraventricular and ven-
tricular tachyarrhythmias. This report describes the diagnostic challenge presented by Holter
or loop recordings in two patients, one with pseudo-atrial flutter and the other with pseudo-
-polymorphic ventricular tachycardia. (Cardiol J 2013; 20, 1: 106–109)
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Introduction
Electrocardiographic (ECG) artifacts which are
usually caused by loose electrodes or body move-
ment may generate recordings mimicking supra-
ventricular and ventricular tachyarrhythmias. The
distinction of artifactual tachyarrhythmias from true
arrhythmias is not always easy especially in Holter
or external loop recordings because of the limited
number of recording leads. This report describes
the diagnostic challenge presented by Holter and
external loop recordings in two patients, one with
pseudo-atrial flutter (AFl) and the other with pseu-
do-polymorphic ventricular tachycardia (VT).
Case 1
Figures 1 and 2 show recordings from a 3 chan-
nel Holter recorder obtained from a 45 year-old
patient with vague dizziness and no tremor or oth-
er pertinent history. The diagnosis made by two
cardiologists was rapid type II AFl with a sugges-
tion that catheter ablation might be appropriate. The
atrial rate was estimated at 420 bpm certainly com-
Figure 1. Pseudo-atrial flutter recorded in by 3 channel
Holter monitor. See text for details.
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Figure 3. Pseudo-polymorphic ventricular tachycardia
recorded in an external loop recording. See text for
details.
Figure 2. A. Top panel from Figure 1 and magnified por-
tion of the top strip from this panel. The arrows point
towards P waves. See text for details; B. Magnified por-
tion of the top strip in the middle panel of Figure 1. The
arrows point towards P waves. See text for details.
patible with type II AFl. The presence of artifacts
was initially not recognized because the rapidly
occurring “atrial” deflections were regular and con-
sidered to represent a well-organized “atrial”
rhythm. However, further analysis of the tracings
revealed the presence of an underlying sinus
rhythm hidden by artifactual or pseudo-F waves
(Figs. 1, 2). The tracings do not show the features
of “atypical” or type II AFl because of the relative-
ly long isoelectric segment between the pseudo-
-F waves which exhibit a configuration not usually
seen in type II AFl.
Case 2
A 39 year-old woman presented with supraven-
tricular tachycardia and a history of palpitations,
lightheadedness and near syncope. She underwent
ablation of a slow-slow atrio-ventricular nodal ta-
chycardia and ablation of a bystander accessory
pathway. A couple of days later an external loop
recording was obtained because of vague dizziness
(Fig. 3). The patient experienced vague lighthead-
edness during the recording which was not corre-
lated with the tracing in Figure 3. There was no
contact with a cellular phone or magnetic resonance
imaging. The primary cardiac electrophysiologist
was out-of-town and another board-certified cardi-
ac electrophysiologist made the diagnosis of poly-
morphic VT and recurrence of bypass anterograde
conduction. A second electrophysilogic study was
performed and a posteroseptal accessory pathway
was ablated. An aggressive VT stimulation proto-
col (3 stimuli and isuprel) was negative. A thallium
stress test and a challenge with intravenous
procainamide was negative for Brugada syndrome.
After the second electrophysiologic study the se-
cond electrophysiologist made arrangements for the
implantation of a implantable cardioverter-defibril-
lator (ICD) based on the belief that Figure 3 was
not artifactual. The primary cardiac electrophysiol-
ogist returned only a few hours before the sched-
A
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uled ICD surgery. The tracings were then evaluat-
ed by 3 cardiac electrophysiologists who made the
diagnosis of artifactual polymorphic VT. The patient
has remained well for over 7 years.
Discussion
The diagnosis of any tachyarrhythmias should
always include ruling out the possibility of an arti-
factual recording. With regard to the diagnosis of
pseudo-tachyarrhythmias, Knight et al. wisely sta-
ted that “what you do not look for, you will not reco-
gnize” [1–3].
Pseudo-atrial flutter
Regarding the terminology of AFl, the new
classification of AFl based on mechanisms does not
include terms such as type I and type II flutter be-
cause the mechanism of type II flutter is not fully
understood [4–6]. Terms like uncommon or atypi-
cal flutter to describe forms of type II have been
abandoned. Yet, the original classification of AFl into
type I and II remains commonly used clinically [4].
Thus, the diagnosis of type II AFl in our case by
general cardiologists is not surprising and likely to
continue.
Wells et al. [4] in 1979 classified AFl into two
types: type I (usual) and type II (very rapid). Type I
could be entrained and interrupted by atrial pacing
but type II AFl could not probably because of the lack
of an excitable gap. These 2 types of AFl can be dis-
tinguished on the basis of rate. Type I AFl in the
absence of drug therapy type I has a rate of 240–
–340 bpm and type II AFl has a rate of 340–430 bpm.
In our patient, an artificial atrial rate of 420 bpm was
compatible with the diagnosis of type II AFl. There
is probably overlap of the upper of type I AFl with
the lower rate of type II AFl. Type II AFl constitute
an heterogeneous group of arrhythmias that are tran-
sitional to atrial fibrillation (AF). Thus, they behave
more like AF than common AFl. Type II AFl may
occur as an unstable rhythm when overdrive atrial
pacing is used to terminate type I AFl whereby ac-
celeration of the atrial rate and a change of atrial ac-
tivation may occur. Type II AFl tends to occur after
a cardiac procedure such as surgery or ablation for
AF. Type II AFl presents a variable ECG pattern with
no characteristic manifestation.
Artifactual ECGs of supraventricular tachy-
arrhythmias are well-documented. They include trac-
ings simulating supraventricular tachycardia, AFl, AF
and AFl/AF with potential disastrous consequences
if anticoagulant therapy is administered [7–14].
Parkisonian tremor may cause pseudo-AFl but the dia-
gnosis is easy by finding an ECG lead with a normal
P wave [7, 10, 11]. Furthermore the baseline distur-
bance is often irregular in contrast to our case where
the baseline disturbance was absolutely regular.
Pseudo-polymorphic ventricular tachycardia
Pseudo-VT has been amply documented in the
literature [2, 3, 15–20]. In our case one could inter-
pret the tracing as showing fast organized ventri-
cular flutter alternating with ventricular fibrillation
(VF) which then reorganized itself back into ven-
tricular flutter. One would have to postulate that
this mechanism occurred several times in the re-
cording. This scenario is highly unlikely because
such alternation between VF and VT does not seem
to occur clinically. During what appears to be rapid
sustained VT some of the R-R intervals measured
160 ms which makes ventricular flutter highly un-
likely at a rate > 300 bpm. Correlation with the lack
of symptoms during the loop recording makes the
possibility of a true VT (300 bpm or faster) highly
unlikely. We made the diagnosis of pseudo-VT
based on a constellation of observations that favored
artifact rather than a specific findings that facilitate
the diagnosis of pseudo-VT. These include the
“notch” sign superimposed on the wide complexes
(corresponding to the sinus rate), the “spike” sign
and, or the presence of visible sinus rhythm
(P waves) in one frontal lead as in tremor-induced
pseudo-VT [18, 19].
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